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JVATIOXAL DEMOCRATIC flCEET
FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
OF OREGON.

"I will attach mysdf to no parly that does not
cu ry the flig ami keep step to the music of the

Union." Riifua Choate.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

George M. Keim, of Berks County.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Frederick A. Server,1 13. Joseph Lanback,
1. Wm. C. Patterson, 14. Isaac Keckhow,
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr. 15. Geo. D. Jackson,
4. John G. Brenner, 16. John A. Ahl,
6. G. W. Jacoby, 17. Joel B. Danner,
i. Charles Kelly. 18. Jesse R. Crawford,

7. Oliver P. James, 19. II. N. Lee,
5. David Schall, 20. Joshua B. Ilowell,
9. Joel L. Lightner, 21. N. P. Fetterman,

10. S. S. Barber, 22. Samuel Marshall,
11. Thos. H. Walker, 23. William Book,
12. S. S. Winchester, 24. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gay lord Church.

FOR GOVERNOR,

HENRY D- - FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS, .

ARCHIBALD McALLISTER,
Of Blair County.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
TICKET.
Assembly,

M. D. MAGEHAN, of EbensbHrg.
Register & Recorde r,

ALBERT M. GREGG, of Millvillo Boro.

Commissioner,

JOSEPH GILL, of Chest tp.
Auditor,

JACOB R. STALE, of Susquehanna tp.
Poor House Director,

HENRY HOPPLE, of Carroll tp.

Archibald M'AllIster.
The above named gentleman was placed in

nomination as the Democratic candidate for
Congress, by the Conference which met in
Johnstown on Monday of last week. He re-

sides in Blair county, and is, we are informed
the Proprietor of a Furnace in the neighbor
hood of Williamsburg. He has always been
a radical working Democrat, and is possessed
of all the abilities necessary to make a useful,
intelligent and influential member of Con
gress. Being connected with the Iron busi
ness, he is of course all right on the Tariff,
Mr. Blair by bis course last winter, proved
himself to be an ultra Abolitionist, and there-
fore is not entitled to the support of any
union loving conservative man at the ap
proaching election. Mr. M'Allistcr will re
ceive a large vote in this county, and if our
brethcrn in Huntingdon, Blair and Somerset
do their duty, ho will be triumphantly elect
ed.

FACTS.
It is a fact, that Stephen A. Douglas was

not nominated at Baltimore, according to the
established rules and customs of the Demo
cratic Party.

It is a fact, that bis squatter sovereignty
uoctrino if carried out in the administration
of the government, would destroy the equali
ty of the States, by depriving the citizens o
the Southern Stated of the right to emigrate
to Territories, which belong to the whole coun
try, with their property.

It is a fact, that he wishes to make Ver
uiont the home of Abolitionism, the superior
of V irginia, the native State of Washington,
wefferson and Madison.

It is a fact, that II. V. Johnson the Doug
las candidate for Vice President, does not en-

dorse the squatter sovereignty doctrine, and"
Joes endorse the platform on which Breckin-
ridge & Lane stands.

It is fpct. that isa now reduced to a cer-
tainty, that Douglas & Johnson, will not re-

ceive the- - electoral vote of a single State of
the Union.

It is a fact, that Senator Douglas's spee-
ches in the U. S. Senate prove, that he is the
enemy of a Protective Tariff, and a rabid
Free Trader.

It is a fact, that bince the fall of 1857, he
has endorsed and sustained the efforts of John
W. Forney, to sell the Democratic Party to
Black Republicans. And it is a fact, that
all the foregoing are facts which cannot be
gaiifsaid or denied.

Foster on the Tariff.
t

The greit Tariff speech delivered by our
gallant candidate for Governor in the U. S.
House of Representatives, while he was a
member of that body, will be found on our
first page thb week. Of course it will . at-

tract the attention of all our readers. It
proves conclusively that "Harry of the West'
is the true friend of the great industrial inter-
ests of our noblo old Commonwealth.

Douglas on the Tariff.
All of our readers are doubtless aware,

that Stephen A. Douglas has recently been,
end is EtiU engaged in "stumping' the coun-

try, for the purpose of iD fusing if possible,

vitality into his rotten and dying cause. Like
a true Demagogue, he varies his political views
and doctrines, to suit the various localities be

visits. In New England he is in for Squatter
sovereignty, "up to the' hub" and repudiates
the Dred Scott descision. In Virginia he is

the friend of State tights, and venerates the
descision of the Supreme Court. In Penn-

sylvania he u the advocate of a protective
tariff, and is indignant at Congress for so long
neglecting to foster the great Coal and Iron
interests of our Slate. Now this is all an
electioneering humbug. Senator Douglas is
not now, and never has been the friend of a
Protective Tariff. His speeches in our Na-

tional Legislature prove that he is a free tra-

der. In a speech which he delivered in the
U. S. Senate in 1855 he fiaid,

"I am for a reduction of the tariff to a strict
revenue standard. lama Jree trade man to
the fullest extent that we can carrv it. and.
at the same time collect revenue enough to de- -
ray the expenses of government."

lie also, in the same speech thus expressed
himself;

'When yon call upon me as a revenue tariff"
man or as afree trader, to abandon my prin
ciples and turn protectionist, 1 wish to know
first how far you are going to carry your pro-
tective doctrines. Sir. I shall be against this
measure at the first blush, on the ground that
it was not a revenue tariff, that it is not a
free trade measure; that it is a return of what
I liad hoped was the exploded doctrine of pro-tectio- n."

Congressional Globe, vol. 30 Sec-
ond Session 33d Congress, page 1060 J

Candid reader, does not Senator Douglas
in tne above extract, distinctly declare that he
is a free trader and no protectionist. And
now for the puipose of humbugging the peo
ple and gaining votes, he proclaims himself
in Pennsylvania, the friend of protection and
the enemy of free trade. What confidence
can be reposed in Euch a two faced demagogue.
Doubtless, but for the fear of being detected
and exposed, he would while in Vermont, have
avowed himself a regular blue light aboli-

tionist.

A Model Challenge.
Last week a number of Handbills were

stuck up around town, announcing the impor-
tant news, that several Douglas meetings
would be held in thb county during the pres-

ent week. The call concludes by stating that
"the friends of the Northern and Southern
Sectional candidates, are requested to meet
us (the Douglasites) in public discussion."
We understand that they regard this as a
challenge to the friends of Breckinridge to
meet them in public debate. It b nothing of
the kind. Mr. Breckinridgo b neither a
Northern or a Southern sectional candidate.
On the contrary, he is the only National
candidate in the field; the only one who knows
no North no South under the Constitution,
and who has for his motto "the Union in any
event. xoiu .uongias ana Lincoln are
ioiuern oeciionai candidates, mere is no
Southern Sectional candidate before the peo
ple. From the wording of the "challenge,
it is evident that the Douglasites were afraid
that it would be accepted by the friends of
Breckinridge, if put in the proper shape.
They know very well that Jonathan Oldbuck
is not the only talking man in the ranks of
the National Democracy of thb county.

j&T Senator Douglas b now politically
dead. The political Cormorants who have fol
lowed him during the last three or four years,
hoping to be gorged by him with the spoils
of office, after the 4th of next March, are be
coming discouraged and are now fast aban
doning him. Hb electioneering tour was hb
last desperate struggle the dying man catch
mg at straws. He will not carry a single
State ;n the Union. The fight b now be
tween Breckinridge and Lincoln. Friends of
the Union, vote for Breckinridge. Do not
throw your votes away, by voting for Douglas,
who has not the remotest chance of an elec
tion.

Two wagon loads of men, boys and
m j.rails, leit cur town yesterday morning, for

the purpose of holding a Lincoln & Hamlin
t.i - ..

uicuuug iu jjeibauu. vne or tne wagons
contained two of the identical raib that "old
Abe" didn't split, three voters and eight boys
The affair seemed to be under the special su
pervision of our energetic and enterprising
neighbor, A. A. Barker, Esq., who appeared
to be the only man who took any interest in
it.

Mean Act. The Democratic Pole raised a
Bhort time since at the Hotel of Mr. Aloysius
Martz, from which floated a flag bearing the
names of Breckinridge Lane & Foster, was
cut down on last Monday night. Tho flag
was mutilated and a part of it was stretched
across the Plank Road in the neighborhood
of John M'Bride's, and one of the "individu-
als," left upon it a vbible and strong illustra-
tion of "squatter sovereignty.' The Doug-
lasites wont make much by thb dirty aot.

Z" The September number of the Cos-
mopolitan Art Journal has been received at
thb office, thb Journal b one of the best pub-
lished in this country. For three dollars a
subscriber receives the Journal for one year
and a splendid steel engraving of "Falstaff
Mustering hb Recruits," which b worth dou-
ble the amount of the subscription. Address
C L. Derby, No 316 Broadway N. Y.

X37"We invite the attention of our readers
the advertbement of T. A. Maguire, which
can be found in to-da- ys paper.

X3T TIIE FRIENDS Qj? GEORGE N.
SMITH ARE INDUSTRIOUSLY ENGA
GED IN CIRCULATING THE REPORT
THAT TH E NATIONAL DEMOCRACY"
INTEND DESERTING MAGEHAN AT
THE ELEVENTH HOUR, AND VO
TING FOR MULLEN. TIIE" CHARGE
IS FALSE; AS FALSE AS PERJURY.
Tbey. intend voting forMagthan, AND IN-

TEND TO ELKCT HIM.

Senator Clingman of North- - Carolina
has taken the stump for Breckinridge and
Lane. .This puts to rest 'the assertion of tho
Douglasites, that he is the friend of their
half Abolition candidate, and his half Aboli-
tion doctrines.

Meetlngr In Carrolltovrn.
Turn out Democrats to the meeting in Car

roll town. A beautiful Hickory Pole will be
raised, speeches will be delivered, and are ex
cellent band will be in attendance. Friends
of Breckinridge, Lane Foster and the Coun
ty Ticket atteid. ,1

37" We would recommend our friends, to
give iu cnoemascr & oon a call, if they
want good and cheap goods, as we feel satis- -

fied you can buy ten per cent ' cheaper than
you can anywhere else.

toThc October number of Godeya Lady's
Book b on our table, thb number far surpas- -
ses all others. This Book should be in the
hand of every lady, as it b far superior to any
other Lady's Magazine now published

X3tf Persons afflicted with the Fever and
Ague should not spare either time, trouble or
expense, to procure Lfix. iUSTJSirJ!.lvS
CELEBRATED BITTERS, whose benefi--

cient effects upon the system has been clearly
proved to those who have been stricken down
in a short space of time by thb dreadful curse.
whose cheeks are wan and meagre, and whose
nights are sleepless and restless, and whose
eyes are dim and sunken t with daath staring
them in the face, thb compound must prove I

a blessing: snatching them, as it were. - from I
-- ' '. ' I

the month nf tn cnvA Nnruv --.n tno.
". I

trnft vjilnA nntil thp hTP tffH it When
.11 Aldan I,... fnXlAA tU. TJ r . ?

I
I

tored the sufferers to prbtine - health. Their
popularity in all the - Western and Southern
parts should introduce them to all the fami
lies.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere,

. JEffSee advatiament in another column.

Again another proof that Bcorheavcs Hoi
land Bitters is worthy of recommendation.

"The plain and upright Mary Van Slie- - I

drecht. daughter ofVan Dvke. had last serin.?
a n.pmn. Vn., Kf f- -
, ...

sue couia leave ner nea ana do out ot tne
uoctor s treatment, out sept lingering on. so I

that rhe could get no aDDetite. and could not I

get strength enoueb to do her household work
till within a few weeks past. She used but

t , ;
uuo uuiuc ui tue uuiers, wnico, witn tne neip j

of God, has given her strength, and she feels I

quite well; for which her husband gave me,
the undersigned, hb thank, for having r.
ommended the Bitters for hb wife, and re
quested me to have same inserted in the She
boygan JKieuvcsbodeJ"

L. 'DODGE,
Grand Rapide Mich igan.

The above is a literal translation from the
last number of the Sheboy an Niewcsbode.

A Duel Between Two Brothers
Both Killed.

The Natchitoches Chronicle of the 25 th
ult., records the following-terribl- e tragedy:

"A quarrel arose a few' nights ' since be
tween two brothers named Longino, (Wm

uv ijunKu,j reaming a iew miies aoove
w-u- jl.., nuvu m uiuiwomvu ireiuE luauc uy I

j . t . . - , - . . . - - lone oi mem mat tney should ngbt it out lm- -
mediately with double-barrelle-d shot guns, it

"j timer, uu unug simui- - i
taneously, both of them were instantly killed.

Oil at Blaistille. It is said that the
oil well recently bored by J. Graff & Co , gives
a most flattering indication" that their labors
will not be unsuccessful. At the dbtance of
130 feet two small veins of oil have been db
eovered. The workmen with full confidence
of success are still engaged in. boring deeper,

V e also learn that oil has been found in con- -
waeraoie quantities in Westmoreland county,
lhua the "oil fever" gradually extends over I

our neighborhood, as we hear of contempla- -
ted attempts to bor6 for oil near thb borough.

Indiana Messenger.

GrassJtoppers.. On Monday last, savs the 1

Vergennes (Vt. i Citizen, the heavens were
filled with millions of grasshoppers, and those
which flew highest looked like thbtle blows,
We have not the least idea where they have
gone, and we envy not those who receive their
visit, for they left very hungry.

T. . . ..'J"'; !. . , A.7" " reception pi me
Prince of Wales, will cost the provisional
Government of Canadas, no less a sum IU1U
81.000.000 independent of the vast amount

that all useful employments are equally pro--
ductive and TrnfitKl , fni an DAnn .a .nvv a WUU
1 - iDusiness is Known to pay more than the aver--
age rate of profits, hundreds rush into it and
soon rednce it to the ordinary level.

vv it ucuvuuico saa ca.cvries iu- -
sion, dos not make, or attempt to make, a fu-
sion with some party in Pennsylvania before
xxovemDer.

Gov. Packer bas" appointed 'Wm. Par--
nons, associate uuage or uiinton county ; m
room of the Hon. Anthony. Kleckner. dee'd.

'

. a - . r.:. ...ucw counverieit nve oi lar nrt on
the Farmers Bank of SohuylkiU county has
made Its annaranA. - -

For the Democrat and Sentinel.
To M&. John Lloyd, EiItob, and Pao- -

PKIETOK Or TOE MOUNTAINS.:
During the past two or three weeks von

have been engaged in attacking citizens of
the county, and among others. I have come
up for a sLare of your attention." Yon have
abused me in every shape that you - could;
even the articles of clothing which I wear,
have not escaped your denunciation: and m
particular, you have descended like a thou
sand of brick, upon my shirt. It is a new

l : i .. i
J""". ETSl Y!ZZl'rhis under garments. Regretting that the ar
tide has fallen under your displeasure, I am
willing to do anything to appease your wrath,
and will if you desire send yon the shirt in
question, and a you are not likely to get my
scalp, you can make yourself whole upon the
garment. You can pitch into it at leisure
with pen or scissors. You will find it to be
veritable Democratic Check from ceck band
to the other extremity. The shirt business
is but a specimen of the absurdity and incohe
rent malevolence of jour abuse, which b
further distinguished by its total dbrcgard of
truth. A brief notice of some points in your
articles will demonstrate thb effectually.

Une ot your articles, after mentioning that
I bad been in the Democratic County Con-
vention of 1859, states that I "voted to nom-
inate every candidate from Ebensburg."
Now the writer of vour article must have
known that he was penning a positive false-
hood. He knew that in that Convention I
voted for G. N Smith, TLouias II. Porter,
for Col. Ileyer, for Mr. Barnes, for Dr. D.
T. Storm.

In regard to the Breckinridge county mee
ting held on the 3d inet , you eay:

"llicnard White called the meeting. Rich
ard White managed the whole cro?ramme.
Richard White was the meeting." That b
your statement what are the facts? We
find in the Democrat and Sentinel of August
29th the following notice:

Meeting. J be .National Democracy of
Cambria County are iequested to meet at the
Court House in the borough of Ebensburg on
Monday evening of next week, the 3d inst.,
for the purpose of ratifying the nomination of
Breckinridge and Lane for the offices of Presi
dent and Vice President of the United States,
and Henry D. t oster for Governor. Able
speakers will be present.

n a
A. .DURBIN,.....Chairman Co. Com

&o that the published record shows that the. : - J i iii .11.9... - J . ' .JChairman of the Democraticguar County. . ...

Now, as to who composed the meeting
we read in tne Ucmocrat ami Sentinel of
Sept., 5th, that an organization of that mee-
ting was effected "by calling Wm. Kittell,
Esq., to the Chair, and appointing Paul
George. F. Bearer, E. Buck, R. S. Bunn,
George M'Cullough, Win. Winner, Francis
Eberly, Vice Presidents, and M. M. Adams.
John M'Bride and Wm. Barnes, Secretaries."
And further that "the meeting was addressed
by John F. Barnes, Gen Joseph M'Donald.
C. D. Murray and Col. M. 1). Macehan "
These gentlemen, and the hundreds of spec

present composed the meeting.
As to the "programme" as you call it. the

people of the county know well that the gen
aemen above named can aod do arrange fheir
own programme. They have held many saee
tings in thb county, in past years, and ccr
tainly. by thb time, understand the business.

S 1Qoted ,.from
Ju. contain three falsehoods, or one to
the line

It b presumed that enough has been shown
10 Bat'isty any reasonable man, as to what cred--
lbl,ItJ 13 10 attache to those statements of
ot yours.

As to your logical consistency: your arti
cle of tho 12th inst., recites that I am "played
out. v ery well; it that is so it is au neht.
But in the next breath you announce that you
cannot give me "too much importance," and
speak of me as "the head," "the soul," "the
lion that I am "bold manly, and give tune,
foice, &c, tc. Now does thb tally with be-

ing "played out?" It b to be hoped, that
as your denunciations do not make me timid,
your blandbhments will not make me vain.

lhe fact is, Mr. Lloyd, your bald disjointed
chat b hardly worth noticing, and I would
not have paid attention to it, were it not for
the fact that when my name b called, I have
rather a propensity to answer to it.

In rppird tn the V shinirtnn ol.lmno fe-- "
must be said that certain triab are now ren
dine in the Court of thb count v. and in all
justice and lairness those men on trial are cn
titled to a fair and impartial bearing. It b not
right that their cases should be made the sub
ject of newspaper slang, and a prejudice ex- -
ciiea in advance, do tar as 1 ain concerned
the public know my position, and at the prop-
er time I am prepared to meet the issue.

Not vrbing to trespass too much on the
space ot the democrat and oentinel, 1 must
now say to you that you hant spoil for a fight
if I can help it. If you want a controversy
with me, I am with you, and I hope that you
will be manlv en Oil pYl to CM Vrt mn a. Vi. n no In
your columns. You have a naner and I hav
not, and I dare not impose too much on the
good nature of Messrs. Zabm and Murray.

Let me farther nv. that, at first t'ttm umm
of VOUf attack was to triA ininni nrhnc!MA

I I had never ininred
ticular association with you: but the mystery
b now cleared up. I we by the papers that
in 8154'5 and so on. van were a K"nr,m Jh- -
ing. Yoa were attending their lodges, when
all over the country, in Baltimore, in Cincin- -
n"i. in Louisville, the Know Nothings were
tabbing, shooting and burnin inoffena,v

i ,. f;m r- - .t- -

AAnnlw tmrfiAlv a v .f a, t.MM 1Krrrinr.:5:V:n
were then excited, and I now find that you

I -
fCUUUC me oia Bpue against myself,

I Be it so. . When man with vour record can1,I fl . rr rx mao.x.mVIa I ? 1 1

l . ' " ioi.n.wo gjr uairea niemocrs
ot tne Democratic paity, and call men whose

1 P8"501" characters and political integrity are
suspicion ana aoove reproach, "DLsor-ganizer- a.

Secessionists. Jackals. Tools. Min- -
i "t uvt lur ina to gramme at tne naru- -
1 eP of my card. Proceed with your slanders.
1 1 do no fer them, whether they come from
i an ex-ivno- w nothing, or tho blactcnard nr,

respondent ntJakey newspaper.
K. WHITE.

The Republicans have carried Maine
Dy a large majority. Senator Douglas does
no' appear to have affected much there, by

1 k:. .1 -ir I ma uiecuoneerin?.

Our friend Dr..J. L. Brallier, hand
ed us yesterday, a paper containing the fol-

lowing capital Campaign song. It b decided-

ly the best we have yet seen, and was evi-

dently written by a true Poet, true Patriot,
and true Democrat.

"Hurrah! lor Breckinridge Lane!"
. Unfurl the banner to the breeze,

. From Georgia through the land to Maine,
And let its waving folds display . - .

' The name of Bret kinridge and Lane..

From East to West loud pagans ring;
On Every hill-to- p everp plain

The shout goes np from old aLid youi.g.
Hurrah forJBreckinridge and Lane.

The statesman wise, the hero brave.
Our rights and honor will maintain;

And every threatening storm outride.
Hurrah for Breckinridge and Lane.

Onr institutions shall abide.
Our glorious Union long remain.

And every threatening storm outride.
Upheld ly BreckinriJge and Laue.

Disunionists in rain desire
Our common country rent in twain;

Their spite and envy tend to give
Success to Breckinridge and Lane

Aspiring demagogues mar strive,
And every nerve for office ftrain;

Such giants Fink to pigmies small
Compared with Bieckinridge and Lane.

Then let us to tLe contest haste;
All opposition will be vain;

A glorious victory awaits
The friends of Breckinridge and Lane.

LATER FR031 EL ItOl'E.
St Johns, Sept. 14. The steamship Me-lit- a,

from Liverpool, on the 4th inst , bound
for Hall ifax, passed off Cape Race to dsy, acd
was intercepted by the newsyatcht of the As-
sociated Press. Her advices are two days
later than those furnished by the ttcsiuer Asia
at New York

It b stated that Sardinia b about to inter-
fere in the affairs of Naples.

The London Observer qualifies the state-
ment that 31 r. Lindsay, M. 1 . visits Amer-
ica in an authentic capacity It says the jour-
ney is a private one, nut as a representative
of the shipping interests, has consented to use
hb influence to induce the American
Government to negotiate for the adjust-
ment of various shipping matters. The Eu-gli- sh

Government has luxnishedMr. Lindsay,
with all the correspondence that has takcu
place between the two Governments on the
subject.

Naples. It is itated that Lamorciere L
about to leave for Naples with oO.UUO troops
to prevent anarchy. Ail disposable vessels
of the Sardinian Navy will be sent to Na-
ples.

Vigorous millitary preparations are making
at Piedmont.

Burning or Part or the Cntliotlc A-- 3
lum at ToledoThree Lives Lokt.
The Toledo (Ohio) Blade has the details

of the sad fire in Toledo, of which the tele-
graph has already advised us. The fire broke
out at 1- - o'clock at night, in a wooden build
ing, the upper part of which wa9 used ts a
dormitory. Twelve persons were sleeping iu
it, ten of whom were children, and cue of
the sisters and a servant woman. The in-

mates were forced to escape from the dormor
windows. One child was taken from the
roof, but not until it was bally burneJ. One
of the bisters was severely injured in esca-
ping from the building. Three persons were
missing the servant and two children and
the remains of two had been found iu the
smouldering ruins this morning.

X he child which was burned so badly on
the roof is not expected to live, and the Sis-
ter who fell from the building, it seems, struck
on a piece of timber, and has received inju
ries iu the spine from which it is thought she
cannot recover. She held on to the roof, cal- -
ing for help, until the fiames reached her

clothes, and then she let go her ho'.d an i fell
to the ground. Thus by this awful catastro-
phe, five persons probably have lost their
lives three burned in the building and two
fatally injured.

All the remains of those burned were found
all were lying near the chimney, close to

gether. A he todies presented a horrible
sight, shriveled, crispened and blackened into
a small piece of cinder and a few Lones.

Sound Republican Doctrine.
Cassius M. Clay one of the leading Repub

licans in the United States, recently addres-
sed a Republican meeting at Tiffin, Ohio; in
the course of his remarks he said:

"They the Democrat! lell you we are
for liberating the blacks for setting the ne-
groes free. SO WE ARE! We believe, as
do you, that in 177U 'all men were created
free and equal; endowed with certain inaliena--
lienable rights!' They meant jut
what they said, atd they repeatedly spoke of
negroes as men, and as persons. THEY
MEANT THE NEGROES WERE EQUAL
WITH MEN!

This is pure, unalloyed Republican i-m.
White men of Pennsylvania, bow doou like
it. Mr. Clay goes nearly as his coadjutors
of Massachusetts, who say that a nero is
better than a white man.

Left the Parti. The Tyrone (Blair Co.)
Star, which has hitherto supported Col. Cur-ti- n,

for Governor, has taken down his name,
and refuses longer to give him aid or com-
fort." The reason assigned is that Col. Cur-ti- n,

who was nominated by the People's Par-
ty, has, since that time, attended a Pepubli-ca- n

Convention at Chicago, and, by active
participation in the movements, and open es-pou- sel

of the measures of that party. Las be-
come identified with it, and forfeited all claim
to the support of national men.

Thus we chronicle, from day to day, ac-
quisition, showing the growing strength of
national feeling, and foreshadowing the doom
of sectionalism. Courage, friends! We shall
elect Foster in October.

Robbery of a Postoffice Over four hun-
dred Letters Broken Open. The Post ofiice
at West Troy was entered on Saturday night
or Sunday morning, ransacked and robbed of
nearly all its contents. About four hundred
letters wore destroyed a great number of them
containing money, checks and drafts. It is
not known how much money was taken from
the opened letters, but it must be a large
amount, as parts of letters were found on the
floor indicating that they contained money.
The fragmentary letters were gathered up,
and will be sent to the department at

Terrible Calamity on
'Fan.

Grrtjt Lw f tyt

tlgin was run into tLi- - morion. i
er off Wankcgan. atd tuui. witfcminutes aftr the collision took tuL,'!t
bad upwards of three boulred anJ
seDgeis aboard, lnclajisg fr

aud fire poiapauits. Only sctetittn"have been aved as far as known P
Luttisden, of the New Orleans i;cgfamily arc cnnvhfjl V ' y k

ioe iiaca leagera .1.

eers, and several fire comcanica rj r '
kie.. --who Lir rxr-- nn . :. . .

u,
" - ISIfc 0 JIT

were on bard the ill-fat- ed tteinaer.
H. G. Carjl, the clerk n.ults tier-

ing statement: Lady Llgia kftti.' M
Chicago at half p.st eleven o'tlotk ijf
Superior. Among the passengtri
Union Guards of MUwackie. eoit'of some 250 excurtii.-t-s fir .1 fr"

Abont Lalf rast Ivn thi .... 'J--

1 "wt.iug, tieer Augusta from Oswego came i

with the Lady Eliu, when aloat t?t
from store. The vessel struck tK
at mii hips gangway on the larboariT'
the two seperated instantly, an.J tl,e
drifted by in the darkuess at th aj,
the oollission there was music aa j Jia..
the forward cabin. In an icstiLt .'crush all was Mill, and in ha!f an k ?

sai.k. I paa-e- d through tbtJ
the ladies were pale but silt-nttler- e

a cry nor a shrink, no sound l.ttt ,
steam and surge of heavy sa. l k.
mey wrre noi iu.iv avare .f the dat

m 1 t
wutiucr tmir lI'TUul!)!' HHlfinn - j .c - Uijcppeechlt'ss I dint ko'jw. Thebis

were all lut. A fu r the c Zis'
steamer fl teJ outh to Winetka c7f

sunk TLe bat was J at Let 1

the Jesigu of going r.unj nfmn the kV
iside to examine the leak. TLtxe trt

oar?, but just at that monjeiit some p
po?-5ess- himself of oiie of tbein and wet
left powerless t uianag? the b.at. Wt
ceeded once in reaching the wLe?l. bai 1

drifted away an i thrown upjn rhe WiWittlka Only Iwj Loats k-f- iLe iui
one of them contained tLirteon 1
whom wrre saved; the taher bore t:;Lt
f ur reached ehore alive, the otiers I
drowned at the b ach Btfure I Uf:.
gine coasrd to work, the fires Laviu;

an 1 withiu thirty ni:ua:a.
Latiy H!gin diva pcarcd. TLe f..ree
rettion of the wind was such tLat bcv.
fiasments of the wrt-c- were urmti

and would rech the shore in tit
i:y ot Wiut tka As I stwthi nr-o- the -.

helplessly liking back alo-j- g the ruK!
had drifted. I cjuM fee iu the cm d
morning, oy c's floating a pun tie
sonietioits I thought I saw huujii U

sUnggling with the vates. (i;i.
U G. Cakyl ChfL fthe Lj:,

Sjtrrdy attribution. The Jt
as) JJ,ratd ti lls us the fate that befiL
lins who fire J the tjwn of Hinder-- , --.l a
5lh instant TLree icti-ol- s left Heii
immediately after the eoLfiarition --

rather suspicious circumstatnees Thtv
followed by a eotumiae ofciucLs "'
ceiving themselves r uru.J, tbtr ?aroe:
fijrbt. wLeu one of thciu was l.oa.
horse, and the cthtr two were tkeit.il.
forthwith.

School Notice.
THE Scbiml Directors of tLe i.

Ciesrfield ar.vi CLest and if lie Is
of Chetj-priL- s are rvctfu'y ifiarj. 1
will le prestnt at tLe following tin-- as::,
f' r tLe puri-os- .f examining TeaiLrTs:

At Fal!n Tinkler, in White Tcx ':ij
Friday tlx 2Sth d.ty c4 S ptemli-r.

At AuUsliiie, in Cliarlkid T. --v ;
Saturday 29th day of September.

At Cl.ei-- t Springs DorouL, un
lst day .f Octoltr.

At the Svbo.d Housi n the frni of I
J. Pri-u.-ft- . in Q -t T.w"-l'j.- , vu
the I'd. lay of Oi-t4r-.

Tlie txaminations wi!l commerce it IP.'.
A. M. ta the days mentioned. At j '.ic
please attend.

THOMAS A. MAG Tim.
Co-Ssitl-

Sept. l?th, lSC0.-i3-2- w.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
THE under signed A;di:r. app i.

Orphan's Court of Cambria C-utit- tocsi
tribution .f the luud in the l.atih : :
mini?:iitor of Wm. GiUan Jr.. --

nttifu-s all itsous intere:eJ, tlat 1 --

tnd to the dutuit-- s of said appoiniswow
efiice in Kbvns-but;- ; i Ttn:rs:;iy i:.t J

tober next at one olock l'.il.
they mar attend.

P. .i. SIIOEilAKEK.
Sept. 19. 18uO-43- -lt.

AUDITORS KOTICE.
Dr. Wm. IeinDion "k In tLe G-- rt f

V lias of Can Lii

Jacob Sutlcmover, J No. Jui.e Trrs- .-

YclI It;
And now 12th Sept.. 1SC0, en ek

'

Kitkll, rl-i--, F. A. Sh-niake- E--q, 4J:C

Auditor to make distribution of tbt l's"
IX fendants Ileal Estate soli on ai vt- -

EytLeup- ) Extract from tLe Lrf .t.
s. VCertifiod tne 12th of Sej t.l- - j-- -

J JOSEPH MTxOiP
.. V li.lUtTl lUUlK't mm T

duties of said appointment, at his of t
burg, on Tuesday the 10th day
at 2 o'clock, T. when and"wh -

interested ruav attend.
"P. A. SIIOEiLAKXK, i--'

Sept. 19, lSGO.-13- -lt.

GOODS FOE THE SEA- -

TIIE subscribers are now cpeai."
Store Room, on lligh Street, a fnsi2'4"'
sortniert of

DRY GOOD?,
adapted to the seas-m- . and the gencr
the community. Tfcey resect fully

friends to call and examine their stocE.

that quality, styles and prices will I". v
.

Sept. 5. 1860.-- 4 1- -4 U "

kotice.
WUEREAS Letters of Admini.trc

Esute of Thoma 11. Porter, lat of '
township, Cambria countv. docea.. 1 .

grantel by the Register of the su
undersigned, notice is hereby Pvea -
them properly authenticated for st f
those indebted are requeatud w
without delay. ...

HeailocV.Sv., 12, lSCC.-- 4it0- -

L


